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Abstract

Ho、v to getthe needcd infomation iom the dam accurately and cffectively for analysis is a hotrescarch

topた nowadり s.Accurate classincatiOn of“ ね is the basis for smooth data analysis.In order to classify

data effectively,scholars have proposed some classiflcation algorithms,and the most iequently inentioned

one is k―means algoHthm.Howevet in previous studics,scholars have dlrcctly deterlllincd thc number of

classes to bc classifled for the data set to be classined.Therefore,in this paper,a combinatorial algori血

is proposed to llnprovc the classiflcation ofdata with unknown group classes.Thc clustering algorithm and

neural network arc also combined to improve classiEcation accuracy.The maln elements ofthe algoHthn

proposed in this paper are as folloヽ vs.

First,one‐third ofa set ofunknown group class data is selectcd as the sample data.In order to accurately

assess the charactenstics ofa set ofanonymous group class daな 1,it is lnportant rlrst to choosc a salnple of

the data.A salnple ofone‐ third ofthc to藪 1l data set should be sufacient to provide a reliable representation

ofthe entire population.This sample should be selected at random in ordcr to ensure thatthe results ofthe

assessmcnt arc as accurate as possible.Thc number ofclasses is detcrlnhed by using hierarchical clustering

mcthod on the ttmple dataコ lcn,the non‐ hierarchical clustering k‐ means method is used to classi～ the

sample da愴 .Finally,the ciassiflcation rcsuLs are trained as the trahmg items ofthe neural ne“ vort alld

then the model generated aner the training is uscd to classi～ the oVCrall da● .

■his paper selects three datasets with different kinds, different numbers of variables, and difFerent

amounts of data for the expcriments and analysis.lhis paper presents a comprehcnsive analysis ofthrcc

distinct datasets.Each dataset has its own unique characteristics,such as its type,the nuFllber ofvariables,

and the alnount of data contained thercin By leveraging the properties oftllcse datasets,the expenments,

and analysis conducted in this paper will pro宙 de valuable insights into the data s句 mctures and trends

contained witbh.Furthellllore,tlle resuits iom this analysis will serve as a foundation for itther rescarch

and expel・ imentation The experilnentalrcsults show tha the cOmbination ofclustering algonthm and ncural

ncヽvork algorithm will hclp to improve the accuracy of data ciassincatiOn and identincatiOn ettctively.

This rcscarch provides a new way to accurately and effectively perforlll data classiflcation.
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